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Kellogg Ranch Awarded Poly
Thu California Statu Poly 
rtechnic College Foundation 
today took over operation of 
the 812-acro Kellogg ranch, 
14,000,000 A ra h i an horau- 
farm 'located little more thun h 
mile from the college's Voorlili 
unit «t Man Dimas.
Tho action In tho flrsts tep  In' 
acquiring outiiiflit ownership nr 
the property which will provide tho 
college with land and facilities for 
an expanded southern campus.
Thu college foundation was uu- 
thurlxud to assume responsibility 
for operating the ranch In a wire 
Just received hy President Julian 
A, Mel’hcu from Emery W. Mor­
ris/ president of the Kellogg Foun­
dation.
Two more steps must follow be­
fore tho horse farm bocomes the 
property of tho college.
The state director of education 
and state director of finance must 
approve acceptance of the ranch 
as a gift to the college from the 
Kellogg, Foundation.
Tho statu legislature has passed 
a resolution supporting the educa­
tion and finance director's accept­
ing tho property on behalf of thu 
soilage.
-Final Action
Final legislative action came 
yesterday when the state senate 
passed unanimously concurrent 
resolution 100 favoring t'al Poly s 
acquisition of the ranch. The 
assembly had passed tho resolution 
uuriier, . .
Acceptance of the gift by the 
state directors of education and 
finance will come aftor detalli of 
the transfer are worked out by 
representatives o f the Kellogg 
foundation and the college, '
The ranch baa been sought by 
several California institutions since 
the U.H. Department of Agricul­
ture decided to dlsposu of the prop­
erty last winter.
The department of ugrlculturc 
acquired the horse farm from the 
army Inst July. The army had 
used it as a remount station dur­
ing the war. It hud been maintain 
ed for 10 years before the war hy 
the University of California. VVf 
K. Kellogg, cereal manufacturer 
and philanthropist who founded the 
farm, gave It to the university In 
lU f.
The department of agriculture 
found It did not have funds to 
maintain the property and the Ar­
abian horses on the ranch. A atorm 
of protest greeted the department’s 
announcement in November that 
it would sell the property and auc­
tion off the farm's pure-bred Ar­
abian stock, but the auction wns 
cancelled.
(continued on page two)
THE FACTS.. J. I Thompson, livestock specialist wiht the Bureau of Agricultural Education; de­
livers an informal lecture before a group ol California ag teachers and cadet teachers. The ag 
teachers annual conference closes tomorrow, but it will convene here again next year. The 
conference was preceded by a workshop week. Both envents drew a record attendance.
Poly Colts To Be Sold 
At Hollywood P*rk
Two Cal Poly Thoroughbred 
yearlings, a filly and a geldings 
will bo sold on tho first night of 
tho annual California Thorough- 
bred yearling sale which will be 
held at Hollywood Park on oven- 
ings of July It*# lit and 20.
The gelding, a bay, Is by the lm- 
ported Hoon-over and out of tht 
Imported Lnmnyrls, and tho filly, 
black, la hy tno imported Flrose- 
pore and out of Vibrant. Ths 
rpares, Lampyrls and Vibrant, aro 
(n the campus brood mace liand, 
ami they have producsd other foals 
who havu brought tho host prices 
over obtained, ror c a m p u s  Tho- 
I'ongbbred stock, according to Ly­
man Uonnlon, Ail d i p s r l m t n t  
head.
The stallions, Hoon-over and FI- 
roaepirre, aro proven s i r e s  who 
havo sired numerous winners and 
stakes winners on tho California 
track*.
A g Teachers Conference 
Attendance Totals 440
A record number of 440 ag tea- 
chert attended the 17th annual 
California Agricultural Teachers 
Association conference which op­
ened on campus last Tuesday, Juno 
28. One reason for the large num­
ber of delegatee Is due to the at­
tendance of Instructors who aft 
employed by the Veteran* Admi- 
stratlon farm training program.
Adjourning tomorrow at noon, a 
two hour general meeting will be 
the final activity on the confer­
ence program. The meeting will be 
called to order by Lionel T. Gross.
Bresident of the association, and to meeting will include a general election ana installation of CATA 
officers for 1040-60. A summarisa­
tion of the conference will be pre­
sented by Byron J. McMahon, 
chief of the Bureau of Agricultural 
Education.
Headlighting tonight's activities 
will be a barbecue in Poly Grove 
at 6:80. S. W. Pettigrew, J. 1. Tho­
mpson, Lyman B a n n i o n and 
"Snooks" Noggles will act at the 
official committee for the event. A 
stage show at the high school audi­
torium will' follow the barbecue 
at 7:80. Arrangements for the 
stage show have been handled by 
Pettigrew and Carl Beck.
The California Agriculture Tea­
chers Association conference is 
sponsored by the Calif. State De­
partment o f  Education, Bureau of 
Agriculture Teachers Education, 
and California State Polytechnic.
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Electric Shocks On 
Wane As New 
System Begins
Moit elsitrlcal ihocki will loon 
bt eliminated on the campua, ac­
cording to George Able, electrical 
conitructlon head. In the preient 
two-wire electrical iyitem, any­
one coming in contact with de­
fective wiring may receive a Jolt, 
for the body acta aa a ground. The 
electrical « conitructlon ahop will 
modify the two wire system Into 
a three-wire ayetem. One wire will 
be grounded which will prevent 
many shock*. In addition to tho 
three wire iyitem, the receptacle 
outleta will be installsd with twlat 
locki to prevent plug! from being 
jerked out.
During the lait few monthi the 
* electrical conitructlon ihop hai 
been buiy with major Installation!. 
A $3,000 conversion job was com­
pleted in the dairy manufacturing 
building. New equipment and wir­
ing were installed in the welding 
ana aero shops.
" T t o t ’i  #  $$$4 i « r  r
I t  r tin i  lik e  t  dream  
it's b e ta  getting 
the- p ro p e r lubrication. 
A H  so wear point* a n  
coveted bf our tckm i&c 
V e e d o l S a fe ty ’ C h e c k  
Lubrication. D rive In and 
let me make y o u r ear
FKen#
1041
I  Mirth eid 
O101 Sri
Chemistry Still 
Breaks Down;
But Lab Coes On
Complsts overhaul wai neees- 
■ary for tha chemlitry depart- 
ment'e Barnitead dletlllatlon ap­
paratus. After years of furnishing 
distilled water, the still refused to 
run laet week. Although the still 
has been cleaned regularly, txeasS 
acala formations caused the tubes 
to clog up. After rebuilding the 
■till end installing all naw tubes, 
Victor Schmidt had tha atlll pro­
ducing Its usual two gallons of 
watar an hour.
As much as tha atudanti would 
hava liked It, the ohemiatry lab 
did not hava to shut down during 
the abeence of their atlll. The stills 
in the'power house ami biology da- 
partmant furnished the water nec­
essary for tha lab.
ENCHILADAS 2 for .SO 
FRIED BEANS 1 pt. .30 
TORTILLAS 1 DOZ. .25 
TAMALES ouch .20 
TACOS toch .25
Laorn how to.make your own 
TACOS• _ . • r
Gaia
T h tlic a ttA A tM
SPANISH FOOD 
TO TAKE OUT  
1347 MONTEREY ST. . 
Phono 1334
Cold Rubber Tiros
For
Hot Driving
$5.95
for 6:00 x 16
O.K. Rubber Weldors
II IB Montersy Street 
(Corner Tore Street)
Phone l l l f -R  '
Commercial Steers 
Co To L.A. Market
Forty fat commercial - grade 
iteere will leave the campue beef 
unit on July 10 for shipment to 
the Loe Angeles market. These 
steers, it was reported by Lyman 
Bennlon, AH department neaa, are 
culls from the lots of show steers 
now being readied for the Cow 
Palace livestock show next Oc­
tober.
Bennlon. will be in charge of 
selling the market ateers; he will- 
be in Southern California at that 
tima. attending the thoroughbred 
yearling sale at Hollywood Park.
If they'd get their copy in *■ 
could fill thU shoot without tricks 
like th la-TH E  PRINTERS
Statu Farm Mutual 
. Announeai
Drastic Cut In Auto 
Insurance Costs
Selling Alio —  —
LIFK FIRE PERSONAL LIABILITY
Sss —  —
THERESA RIGDON,
1016 %
•nt
ourt It.
Ready For That 
Week-End Trip?
mtefomery 'arc
Phont 2310
Save Those Teeth!
AMMONIATED
Tooth Powder
? i > •
* ' /-*" v
Pepsodent • Colgate
—  - * ' 1 a, , .  - - ,   ' -  \   | . • .....
CL CORRAL
Administration Building
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(continued from page one) 
Congressional legislation was
then passed allowing the return of 
the farm to the Kellogg founda­
tion, which has now offered the
ranch to Cal I’oly.
Harm I,and
The ranch haa served as a horse 
breeding center Hnd has barns, 
corrals and pasture land. There are 
In addition approximately 400
B tJL
Sporting 
Goodi
A th le tic  
Supplies
Toys
Games
816 Monterey - PH. 12
T lif*  O r ig in a l
M OTEL
IN N
•  Excellent 
Dining Room
•  Dancing '
Harold Splllors, Manager 
At North City Limits 
Phone 1340
?  %
$ Complete Line 1;
;• o f
111 Maternity f 
I  Wear
J Billie’s
j Toy and Baby Shop
Phone 2628 • W
I . & 766 Higuera St. 1
_ _______ . . . ____________ r ln t-
cd for citrus and truck crops. The 
farm Is in the city limits of Pom­
ona. ,
T h e  California Polytechnic 
foundation, which has taken over 
operation nf the ranch until the 
property Is turned over to the col­
lege, Is a nonprofit corporation 
whose board of directors ere ell 
members of the faculty. The 
Foundation administers a fund
New, Second hand 
and reconditioned
TYPEW RITERS 
FO R  $ALE
Repair! on ell Meksi
Sold end Service on ell Make* 
Typewriter end adding machine 
renteli.
Electric ihovere leloi end repair*
BOB W ALKER
715 Monk St. Rheas <11-W
Hey Skinny!
H I Set You At The
Surv-Ur-Self
LAU N D RY
They Finish My
3 Irti Too
I I I  Hiauera St
Open 1:00 A. M. te 1:00 P. M.
Expert Radiator
and
t
Battery Repain
Vataran Operated
Banks Radiator
1011 Toro St. 
Son Lull Oblipo
used for student projects. It oper- 
atee under «  lease arrangement
with the itate department* of ed­
ucation and finance.
J O IN ........
BIBLE-BELIEVING CHRISTIANS
In Praise—  Preyer—  Study
GRACE TABERNACLE
(UNDENOM INATIONAL)
H  A. M. SUNDAY ,  OSOS and P ISMO
"Known for Good Clothing"
Green Bros.
e '
.Society Brand Clothae * 
.Station, Mallory Hate 
.Manhattan Shirts 
. Munilngwoar, Phoenix Socks 
.Crosby Square Shoo*
171 Meetersy I t  See L«ls OMepe
Guaranteed Balanced
Tire Treading
Seiberling and U.S.
Tires - Batteries
Kimball Tiro Co.
211 Niftier* t , Rkoae 7SI
- C U SH M A N
Motor Scootor ~
SA L IS  PARTS S IR V IC I
M R S
UOI HIM KANIKO
One Stop 
Shopping 
Center
Over 100,000 Items 
To Choose From!
•  Form Equipment
•  Sporting Good*
•  Hardware Or Paint
•  Auto Accessorise
#  Plumbing O Building
Material!
•  Furniture Or Floor 
Covering
Taka advantage of the largo wall-aqulppad service 
ito Hon located at the roar of oar (tore.
Satisfaction guaranteed 
or your money back
9 AAA  to 5 JO  P.M. Proa Parking
It's my cl|irit!i"Pju/U)u > Gjjum.
r • 1
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Sr. Thesis Project 
To Test Jet Engines 
In New Aero Lab
In the naar future the Aaro de­
partment plana to aet up a teat 
laboratory eapecially dailgnad for 
the tooting of Jet aircraft englnea. 
The main purpose of this labora­
tory will be to obtain accurate data 
In aerodynamlca, airflow, and com- 
buatlon efficiency, Teat data will 
be uaed to aimulate comprehen- 
aiva report writing, auch aa la done 
on actual Joba.
Earl Seely, aero major, !• draft­
ing tha preliminary drawlnga of 
I hr Jet laboratory and plana to uaa 
the project for hie thealo.
At the preient, Seely la buoy 
trouble-ahootlng one of the two 
flve-cylinder, radial aircraft en­
gine* obtained from war aurplua 
by the department. Theae englnea 
are manufactured by the Lawrence 
Co. for uee aa auxiliary electrical 
p o w e r  u n i t e  In large naval 
aircraft auch aa flying boata. The
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Badminton Tourney 
Begins July Fifth
The eummer badminton tourna­
ment haa not atarted aa yet, hut the 
algn-up la well over expectation*, 
according to Bob Htoole, preeent 
head of athlotlca. Competition la 
achedulcd to get underway on July 
B, a* aoon aa atudonta return from 
the short July 4th.vacation.
Both elnglea arid doubles are 
aluted to begin on that date and 
there la atlll time to algn-up on the 
aheeta that are pouted In the poat 
office, the ad building, and the 
voetlhule of the gym. .
Horaeahoe pitching le alio sched­
uled to begin on July 6.
A aecrot of aucceae In conversa­
tion la to able to disagree without 
being disagreeable —original
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Politicians make strange bed­
fellow* but they aoon get uaed 
to the name bunk. —atolen
Brown’s Music Store
GU1.BRANSEN PIANOS 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
COMPLETE LINE OF RECORDS 
“Everything M usical99
717 Hlguaro
Aero department li arranging ona 
of tha engines In tha form of a 
test stand designed so that aaro
« ts will recalva adequate prac- the art of trouble-ehooting.
P H O T O  SUPPLIES
Quolity Developing ond 
Printing
M lgh tSe rv ice
Cal Photo 
Supply
it l  Hlfsara Phans 771
T on  in Amikica's C ouioit and in Hou.ywoop.toi
MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS
SMGKE CHESTERFIELD THAN  A N Y
OTHER CIGARETTE... b y  la te st  n a t i o n a l  s u r v e y
“ C h e s t e r f i e l d s
ARK COMPLETELY SATISFY!NO
t h e y ' r e  M i l d e r  . . .  m u c h  M i l d e r  
IT'S M Y  C IO A R B T T E "
tvaaa iN * in  " IP 4 T « R F tl» IN C B "
ih i T O P  M E N  IN AMI RICA S JiPIIH IS m \
smoke Cmj iiriiii u
ALBERT'S
FLORIST
Flawsri far all Octsiloni
Reasonably Priced 
Exclusive Gifts 
Flowers of Distinction
Phone 212 165 Higuera St
